The administration of PMS:HCG proved satisfactory as a method for synchronizing estrus and ovulation in sows after 3 or 6 weeks of lactation and permitted artificial insemination at one time without relying on the detection of estrus.
SUMMARY
The administration of PMS:HCG proved satisfactory as a method for synchronizing estrus and ovulation in sows after 3 or 6 weeks of lactation and permitted artificial insemination at one time without relying on the detection of estrus.
Fifty-eight Duroc sows were assigned randomly as controls or to a hormonal-treatment group when their litters were weaned at 3 or 6 weeks of age. Twenty-nine sows (Group I) received no treatment and were inseminated 24 hr after the onset of estrus. Twenty-nine sows (Group II) received a subcutaneous injection of 1,000 IU of PMS the following morning after the litter was weaned and subsequently were injected intramuscularly with 500 IU of HCG either 72 hr (3-week weaning) or 56 hr (6-week weaning) after the injection of PMS. Group II sows were inseminated 24 hr after the HCG injection. All sows were slaughtered at approximately 30 days of gestation.
The onset of estrus was confined to a 2-day period for treated sows and occurred over a 7-day period for control sows. The same pregnancy rate (96%) was observed for PMS:HCG-treated sows inseminated 24 hr after HCG administration, and for control sows inseminated 24 hr after the onset of estrus, indicating that hormonal treatment after weaning successfully synchronized ovulation. Ovulation rate and litter size at 30 days after breeding were significantly (P<.01) increased by PMS: HCG treatment. (Key Words: Synchronization, Ovulation, Arti-
INTRODUCTION
Reduced farrowing interval offers the potential for increasing reproductive efficiency in swine. The mating of sows on the first postweaning estrus following a short lactation appears to result in lowered reproductive performance (Self and Grummer, 1958; Moody et al., 1969; Moody and Speer, 1971) . The cause of reduced performance was reported by Moody and Speer (1971) to be reduced conception rate, absence of observed estrus and refusal to mate.
Satisfactory synchronization of ovulation in gilts, as measured by conception rate and normal embryo numbers early in gestation, has been reported by Polge et al. (1968) , Christenson (1971) and Christenson et al. (1973) . Synchronization of estrus and ovulation permits artificial insemination at a pre-determined time and eliminates the need for estrous detection.
The objective of this study was to determine the effectiveness of pregnant mare serum (PMS) and human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) for synchronizing estrus and ovulation in sows after a 3-or 6-week lactation. In addition, pregnancy rate and embryo numbers at 30 days of gestation were determined in sows inseminated at a scheduled time after PMS:HCG treatment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fifty-eight first or second litter Duroc sows were separated from their litters in the afternoon after either a 3-or 6-week lactation period. Sows were housed on concrete in groups of six to 12. Estrous checks were initiated twice daily on the morning following pig removal.
Sows were assigned to one of two treatment groups (table 1) . Twenty-nine sows in Group I received no treatment and were inseminated artificially 24 hr after the onset of estrus. 560 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 41, No[ 2, 1975 Twenty-nine sows in Group II were injected subcutaneously with 1,000 IU of PMS s on the morning following pig removal (day 1). Sows in this group were also injected intramuscularly with 500 IU of HCG 6 either 72 (3-week weaning) or 56 hr (6-week weaning) after PMS injection and were inseminated 24 hr after HCG injection regardless of when, or if, estrus was expressed. All sows were inseminated with 100 ml of fresh diluted semen from boars of known fertility. Semen was diluted approximately 1:1 with an egg yolk, glucose and sodium bicarbonate diluter (Dziuk, 1958) . Sows were slaughtered at 25 to 30 days of pregnancy and the reproductive tracts examined for number and condition of embryos and number of corpora lutea. Estrous and slaughter S"Folan" Ayerst Laboratories, Inc., New York, New York.
6,,Aetigon,, Ayerst Laboratories, Inc., New York, New York. data were subjected to analyses of variance. Differences among group means were examined for statistical significance by use of Duncan's Multiple-range test as outlined by Steel and Torrie (1960) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A highly synchronized estrus was exhibited by sows of Group II following pig removal and PMS:HCG treatment. All treated sows (Group lI) expressed the onset of estrus on day 3 or 4. Control sows (Group I) exhibited onset of estrus over a 7-day period from day 3 to 9. One sow in this group did not exhibit estrus by 37 days postweaning (table 2) . Previously, Christenson et al. (1973) reported that onset of estrus was synchronized to a 2-day period in 93% of gilts treated sequentially with methallibure, PMS and HCG. The expression of estrus in a 2-day period by Group II sows suggests a high degree of estrous and follicular synchronization can be achieved by weaning pigs from sows followed by PMS:HCG administration. a'bMeans +-standard error of the mean without common superscripts differ significantly (P<.01).
The average interval from weaning to onset of estrus was influenced markedly by hormonal treatment and length of lactation (table 3). The interval was significantly (P<.01) shorter in control sows after a 6-week lactation and in PMS:HCG treated sows after either 3-or 6-week lactation as compared to control sows after a 3-week lactation (3.9, 3.6, 3.3 vs 6.1 days, respectively).
Intervals of 3.6 and 3.3 days exhibited by PMS:HCG treated sows after 3-or 6-week lactation suggest that PMS:HCG treatment is effective over a range of different lactation lengths and results in similar weaning to onset of estrous interval. Similarly, Longnecker and reported, that 4-, 6-or 8-week lactation did not have a significant effect on weaning to estrous interval in PMS treated sows and that PMS treatment hastened the onset of estrus in sows after weaning.
The length of estrus was significantly (P<.01) longer for PMS:HCG treated sows after a 3-week lactation (table 3) .
Ninety-six percent of all sows (Group I and II) were pregnant at the time of slaughter (table 4). Ovulation was apparently synchronized by hormonal treatment, thus enabling insemination at a scheduled time, since pregnancy rates were high for PMS:HCG treated sows and did not differ from control sows inseminated 24 hr after onset of estrus. Hormonal treatment provides a method for synchronizing estrus, follicular development, and time of ovulation in a group of sows,which then permits the insemination of sows at one time with or without the detection of estrus. For successful synchronization of estrus and ovulation, the accurate establishment of the interval from PMS treatment to proestrus is important in timing the administration of HCG as demonstrated in this study and as previously discussed (Christenson et al., 1973) .
Ovulation rate was significantly (P<.005) increased in treated as compared to control sows (table 4). The range in corpora lutea numbers was 13 to 73 in treated sows and 8 to 23 in control sows. Increased ovulation rate of similar magnitude to that found in the present study was observed by Longenecker and Day (1968) in sows treated with 1,200 IU of PMS. Control sows weaned at 3 or 6 weeks had similar numbers of corpora lutea (16.5 and 14.0, respectively), while PMS:HCG treated sows with litters weaned at 3 or 6 weeks differed more widely in number of corpora lutea (22.4 ~ 31.0, respectively). This suggests that a satisfactory ovulation rate can be achieved in sows treated with 1,000 IU of PMS and 500 IU of HCG after weaning at 3 weeks of lactation and reduces the farrowing interval.
The average number of normal embryos present on day 30 of gestation was increased significantly (P~.01) by PMS:HCG treatment (table 4) . Sows which received PMS had an average of 4.5 more normal embryos than control sows. Such a marked increase in the average number of normal embryos at 30 days of gestation following PMS:HCG treatment of sows is in agreement with previous reports and has also been shown to occur in gilts Christenson et al., 1973) .
The present study provides a method for synchronizing estrus and ovulation in sows which then allows insemination of sows at one time with or without the detection of estrus. In addition, the results suggest that the procedure is equally effective for sows having lactated either 3 or 6 weeks and is without detrimental effect on reproductive performance to 30 days of gestation.
